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Disclosures

 Nothing to Disclose

Disclaimers
 I am currently unaware of the number of any specific confirmed or unconfirmed 

COVID-19 cases that have presented at the Dell Seton Medical Center at the 

University of Texas, or at any Ascension Texas or Austin area hospital. As an injury 

specialist, I am not privileged to this information, so I cannot and will not be able 

to answer any questions in regards to related infections or cases.

 2020 data is still in the process of being synthesized. It’s very fresh and very raw! 

 I will be sharing some data today but due to some restrictions, I cannot share raw 

“N’s” on any slides today. All data that can be and will be displayed in 

percentages to protect patient and hospital privacy.

 (But I would love to work with some of you after this presentation where we can explore 

specific “N’s” and more data together)



Before we get to COVID-19 and injury… 



Why Injury matters during a pandemic…

And at all other times!!!



The United States Injury Burden

1. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimate total 

injury burden in latest report was $671 billion dollars1

• 130 billion dollars-unintentional injuries fatalities

• 50.8 billion dollars-suicide fatalities

• 26.4 homicide fatalities

2. Approximately 27 million people visit an emergency for an 

injury department

3. FY2016 NIH awarded 50,137 grants, only 1,888 were 

related to traumatic injuries (3.7%)2



Selected COVID-19 Timeline
 December 31, 2019 - Chinese officials inform WHO of COVID -19 outbreak

 January 20, 2020          - First US case is reported (Washington)

 January 30 - WHO declares a global public health emergency

 January 31                   - US travel ban from China

 March 6                        - City of Austin declares local state of disaster; cancels SXSW

 March 11 -WHO declare the outbreak a pandemic; US bans all travel from 26 European countries

 March 13 - A United States national emergency is declared

 March 13 - Austin Public Health announces first two presumptive cases of COVID-19

 March 15 - Austin issues orders re: mass and community gatherings

 March 16 - Federal government releases prevention guidelines for Americans to follow

 March 17 - Potential injury impact first raised during TXIPC conference call

 March 19 - A Texas Public Health Disaster is declared

 March 24 - Austin, Travis, and Williamson counties issue Stay at Home Order

 March 27 - Austin Public Health announces first COVID-19 related death

 April 2 - TXIPC conference call held to discuss potential injury impacts on Texas communities

 April 5 - United States of America issues Stay-at-Home Order

 April 12 - Texas extends Disaster Declaration

 April 13                       - Travis County Stay Home-Work Safe Extended. Face Coverings Mandated

Credit to David Zane, Austin Public Health



So how does COVID-19 impact the injury burden?



One way to do Prevention…

Across the United 
States Cities are 

experiencing fewer 
and fewer cars on the 

road, resulting in 
fewer total car 

crashes.



However, Fatality Rates may go up3

Minnesota: March 16th to April 7 

reported 24 total crashes, but 28 

deaths. Last year in same range 12 

crashes 13 deaths

Massachusetts: Collisions are down 73 

percent, compared to 2019. However 

crash deaths are only down 38%.

Austin: 450 reported crashes with 99 

reported injuries in 2019. 381 crashes 

with 111 injuries.



Hitting close to home

 Published in the Houston Chronicle Last 

Evening.7

 Total Crashes by March in Harris County 

have fallen from 3,035 (2019) & 2,574 

(2018) to 1,725 (2020).

 TXDOT reported 241 state fatalities, down 

from 305. (March 2020 vs. 2019) with 50% 

VMT

 Dallas (29) and Harris County (32) report 

similar to greater fatalities than 2018 or 

2019.

One Positive, some behaviors may be 

changing, TXDOT reports a 45% drop in 

alcohol related fatalities.



So why increasing fatality/injury rates 

with fewer crashes…

Driving a little too fast…

Reports of less enforcement 

In-Car Safety

Behaviors



How Fast People are Moving4



Getting too close to the public and other priorities.5



Violence on the Rise



Why could inter-personal violence 

be on the rise?

 Life Stressors: 

 Finances

 Health

 Safety

 Feeling of lost Control

 Close Quarters: With more 

places requiring individuals to 

stay at home, children and 

partners living with abusive 

family members have no where 

to go.



Domestic Violence is greater right now 

than we even know…

Teachers

Child and Daycare 

Workers

Clergy

Police

Healthcare Workers

Social Workers

The lost access to the mandated reporter



What about Texas?



The Texas Injury Prevention Leadership 

Collaborative

Photo Credit: The Texas Injury Prevention Leadership Collaborative Facebook Page



Current Reports in Texas from the Front Lines*

 Child and Elder Abuse

 Intimate Partner Violence

 Firearm and Stabbings

 Drownings

 Burns

 Motor Vehicle Crashes

 Pedestrian Injuries

 Recreational Injuries

 Falls

 Suicide



Child Abuse, Elder Abuse & 

Intimate Partner Violence

 Some Hospitals report increases in older child fatalities (2-5 years old)

 1 facility report 2 in one week children ages 4 to 5 which is not typical

 Historic reporting mechanisms and systems have been handicapped

 Healthcare Facilities are adding questions to uncover violence in using new 

strategies



Firearms and Knife Injuries

 Increased rates of unintentional and intentional 

firearm discharges reported in at least 4 

facilities.

 Increased interpersonal violence in urban 

environments through firearm discharge.

 Decreased access to safe storage and safety 

equipment for firearms, and need for increased 

dissemination

 Hospitals report new partnerships including Pawn 

Shops and Firearm Retailers to increase safety 



Drownings

 No current spikes and dramatic 

decreases in home drownings

 Warm Weather and More Children Being 

Home earlier may lead to increased 

drowning events.

 Texas historically has had issues 

tracking all drowning data, especially 

among children drowning events, there 

is an added call this year to identify 

drowning events, and improve data 

collection



Burns
 Burns and Scalds across 

Texas are notably 

skyrocketing for both 

children and adults.

 More people spending 

more time in kitchens 

and doing home 

projects.

 In the last week there 

have been multiple 

events reported in the 

news of increase home 

fires.



Motor Vehicle Crashes

 Statewide report of fewer hospital 

presentations

 Some facilities report increases in 

18-wheeler crashes, with more 

needs placed on delivery drivers to 

get supplies around the state.

 …scooters (no injuries in over a 

month)



Pedestrian and Bicycle Injuries

 Increased number of people cycling 

in the middle of the day as a means 

to get out and exercise.

 People have been noted to be using 

infrastructure in unintended ways 

with fewer cars on the road.

 Some hospitals report increases in 

injuries to homeless populations as 

those populations are increasing risk 

taking behaviors to acquire 

resources.



Falls
 Statistically Older Adults are 

most likely to fall in their 

homes.6

 Across Texas, even prior to 

COVID-19 Older Adult Falls are 

the #1 Mechanism of Injury 

Presenting to Hospitals, and 

numbers continue to rise.

 Hospitals report increased falls 

across all ages, not just older 

adults. Including Recreational 

falls with children on 

playgrounds and trampolines



Suicide

 No major changes in 
reported increases or 
decreases in suicide

 However mechanisms 
appear to be changing, 
including increased in 
hangings and decreased 
number of jump 
attempts.



Additional Needs and Innovations in the 

Violence and Injury World

 Most Violence and Injury Prevention Programs Initiatives are Community 
Based, which have resulted in professionals looking for new innovations.

 Community Partner Organizations have temporarily closed, reducing 
number of possible injury interventions

 National Programs requiring groups and people together have ceased 
operations

 Increases in virtual trainings for car seats and innovative car seat 
distribution methods

 Phone Surveys being conducted for neighborhood violence and safety 
perceptions in some communities

 Need for innovation to disseminated education and stress reduction 
information to adults stuck at home with children.



So what’s going on in Austin?



Dell Seton Medical Center

2019 vs. 2020

As Expected 

Injuries Requiring 

Hospitalization are 

Down.



Patients by Gender (March 24-April 13)

Males
69%

Females
31%

Males
71%

Females
29%

2019 2020



Patients by Age (March 24-April 13)

0-19 years
3%

20-39 years
36%

40-59 years
30%

60+ years
31%

0-19 years
5%

20-39 years
39%

40-59 years
28%

60+ years
28%

2019 2020



Patients by Race (March 24-April 13)*

White
88%

Black
10%

Asian
2%

White
82%

Black
18%

2019 2020



Injury Admissions March 2019 vs. March 2020

=Austin Stay at Home Order

Y2019 Y2020



Injury Admissions April 2019 vs. April 2020 

(First 2 Weeks)

Y2019 Y2020



Shelter in Place Impacted Austin Adult Injury Patterns

Falls
39%

MVCs
15%

MCCs
5%

Assaults
3%

Firearm
5%

Burns
7%

Auto-
Pedestrians

7%

Bicycle
5% Other Blunt 

14%

March 24-April 13, 2019

Falls
65%MVCs

6%

MCCs
2%

Assaults
9%

Firearm
8%

Burns
6%

Auto-
Pedestrians

4%

March 24-April 13, 2020



Impacts of Social Distancing and 

Shelter in Place on Trauma Admissions

 With more people staying home, traumatic injuries overall have decreased

 That’s to be expected… And a good thing. Less people being hurt is typically what 

us prevention specialist types are going for in our day to day lives.

 Injury Patterns are changing. While there may be fewer injuries, those still 

needing care to come to hospital may be at risk for their injuries being more 

severe.

 Intentional Violence will continue to be underreported with fewer systems in 

place to catch less severe injuries.

 Innovation and much needed future research is required to develop new 

interventions that can be done remotely to reduce the injury burdens that we 

are still facing.



Next Steps

 Improved Tracking of COVID-19 timeframe related injuries

 Data Processing

 Improving partnerships with states with greater number of 

COVID-19 cases

 Develop Injury-Focused Research Activities related to 

COVID-19

 Texas Injury Prevention Leadership Collaborative is 

scheduling another phone/webinar for May 2020 



Thank you!

My Contact Information: 

Kevin Rix, MPH

Dell Seton Medical Center at the University of Texas

krix@ascension.org

512-324-7760

If you have interests in joining or working with the Texas Injury Prevention 

Leadership Collaborative visit their website at leadtxip.org or connect via 

Facebook at @LeadTXIP

mailto:krix@ascension.org

